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Tordondo League Senators 1st
* * *

"SELL THE STARS BUT 
DON'T TRADE THE MOON

He's really not a home run hitter. Mpst of his socks go 
on the line to lift, center, and right. A spray batter. In slight-
Jv more than two vears, however, he has learned to flick _  ... , , . 
.', . . , ,"., u ,, *i i tt c- u-   .1 "he Senators snapped back 
tnevnsls and push the ball over the Ittt field screen at the| lQ tnejr winning Jwuvs last
Coliseum. In all the traded involving the Dodgers none has',^^ f)V upending the Van- 
been more astute than the one which saw Wally Moon comejfcees 15 to 1 in Tordondo Lit 

tle League piny. Steve Sierra 
turned in a one hit pitching 
performance with Dick Cow-

(owden Boots 
In Six with 
Three Nils

to Los Angeles.
With his asstence the old 

Brooks won the pennant and
World Series in 1959. He had [den as "hi K man with the bat 

t , ., . ,,, rt , .i driving in six   runs with a 
another gooYl year in f,0 but graml *i yin home run and two
the rest, of the team was going 
nowhere. TVo weeks into June 
of the '61 season and all in the 
know are predicting that if 
Moon keeps up his present 
pace the Dodgers will finish
first as early as mid-Septem 
ber.

singles.
Tigers stayed on the heels 

of the Senators by winning 
two games in three days, 
beating the Indians f> to 2. 
Gene Cook and Kd Armstrong
were the winning bfitlrry and 
Danny Murray and Tommy

. , , i Lee the loser. After one days 
Wally is a serious, sclentl- rest the Tigers came back and 

fir soul. He never stops prac- ; t,eat the Braves 5 to 1. .Tack 
lifting his art. During baiting jCowan was the winning pitch- 
chore*, bystanders have but toier with Bruce MacKachern 
look at his eyes and realize' <\™W two innings of relief.

that Moon never takrs his »d A r  s 1 r o "*' ^.J'ST
,,  , L M . .*i LI t . .i_ i   j .L heavv duty catcher, did the

perper* off the ball. Awaiting his turn at the plate in the re(,eiving J BJI]V Hoskinson,

on derk circle he continually stares at the hurler on the I rp orn m v Glover and .lofry 

mound while busily swinging the heavy and regular bats. Kurtik shared the pitching* 

By the time he steps up to the plate he knows the pitcher for the Braves with Tommy 
he is facing especially if the preceeding batter has worked'and Dirk Harris the receiving.

the hurler to a 3-2 count.
SCREEN IN BACK YARD

According to Dick Walsh, Dodger vice-president now 
in charge of getting the new stadium in shape, the Los An- 
gdcs nine will play it's first '62 home game at Chavez Ra-

CLAWING DISTANCE
Last but. not least, the Cubs 

stayed within clawing dis 
tance of the leaders by giv 
ing the Indians their second 
loss in throe days bv beating

vine.Some obervers .believe that this mdve will put the [them 7 to 3. Mike White and 
quietus on the man Bavasi received for Gino Cimoli more j Tom M. Fischer the winning 
than two years-ago. Not so says the well-mannered off-»ea-! combination and .Joel Hons 

son school teacher. "Sure I like the screen here at the Coll- 
ecum but half our games are played away from home and- 
my average doesn't change much."

When asked if it was difficult to adopt himself to away 
prtrks once he's been in the Coliseum for a long stay Wally 
ftflmiUrd that it wasn't easy hut added: "It's only for a day 
or two at the most. I just look for different pitches and 
don't try to pull the ball as much."

Tommy Lee the losing
battery. Bill Bergeron hit his lea ve hard splits), 
third home run of thn season 
and made it count for three 
runs.

Minor League Doings: The 
Cards nipped the Phils 7 to 6.

A definite date, Wednesday July 11, has been chosen 
for the premiere of tlir radio broadcast from Gable House.

MEETING THIS WEEK
The FM radio station KAPP will soon install its equip 

ment and hook up the microphone whereby action will come 
to you from Gable.

The purpose of this prov 
gram is to acquaint you with 
bowling stars and Instructors,! 
on the spot league act ion. and J 
furnish you with current local 
news. : 

All persons concerned in 
forming this program will hold 
a meeting this week to discuss 
and make the important plans 
for the show. Results of the 

.meeting of the "Gable Gab" 
program will be related as soon 
as possible.

BOWL-A.ROUND
The fabulous Bowl-A- 

Hound is still in full swing at 
Gable. When you invest $3.50 
to bowl three games, you get 
down to, brass tacks and bowl. 
There is no thought or discus 
sion of children or jobs. This 
tests your ability to concen 
trate and lets you see just how 
well you can bowl (provided 
you tfot the breaks and don't

Bavasi and Alston have promised the screen to Wally 
f-»- his back yard once it's torn down after the '61 campaign. 
' ow wait a minute fellaV Moon laughed; "my taxes will
fco Up."

NO ILLUSIONS
The likeable outfielder has no illusions that his aver- 

v^r* will stay over the .350 mark. He's a better than .300 
Tlittcr but maintaining his present pace is asking too much. 
Last year he finished just over the magic number. Allowing 
for an almost sure slump or two, he hasn't had one yet this 
year, Wally should better his '60 mark by at least ten points.

While watching the Moon taking practice swings one 
Any Stun 'The Man" Musial turned to Alston and quiped: 
"Sell the Stars but don't trade the Moon. "

TV-rish the thought dear Cardinal Moneybags!

I aunch Sportsman's Park

Last weal* winners are E. Sturm, high series   678 fos 
S.'U); G. Ward, second high series   600 for $15; and J. Prof- 
fit, high game   24fi for $10.

Next Monday morning at ten, .lorry HomH is 8 fcatur-
The Pirates scuttled^the Ath-i ing a specja i Bowl-A-Round tournament for all ladies, with 
letics 26 to 1. The Seals con-| nnv Kanrt innPH avpraap This wav vnn can bowl with VOUP

. ,, . . . anv sanctioned average. This wav you can bowl with your 
tinued their winning ways'  .. j . A1 t > <?•
beating the Angels 11 to 5* in «al fnonds an(i at thp WITT1C time wm mone>'' Slgn l)p any' 

spite of losing their star hit 
ter Joe Sage to the majors. 
The Giants remained unde 
feated by taking the Padres 
16 to ].' The Orioles took a 
tough one from the unluck 
Beavers 5 to 2. This game set 
a new record for quick play 
ing by minors. It was over in

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced this week that un 
der terms of a contract award 
ed to the Crehan Construc 
tion Company, work on a

time this week at the front desk with ".lolly" Jack Frybaum.

GABI.E CHATTER
School is out and so are the children. Don't worry about, 

the older youngsters, mother, as Homel is organizing planned 
activities for them. Worries will be over, so those all impor 
tant frames during league won't be interrupted.

Gable plans to have a Father's Day Special this Sunday,
one hour and twenty minutes.'June 18. Dad-can get his buffet dinner fre« when he is ac 

companied by the family.Also just like Mom received on 
her day. Dad. too. will get a free line of bowling. Come on 
over. Dad. and celebrate your day at Gable.Speedy Ski Champ 

Will Appear At 
Marine Stadium

large area including South 
Los Angeles, Inglewood. Len- 
nox. Hawthorne. Lawndale, 
Gardena, Torrance, and ad-

number of general improve- j joining communities, 
monts at Southwest Sports-j   _..______ 
man's Park will be starting 
 within 30 days.

Project includes construc 
tion of new shelters with .stor 
age cabinets in the senior citi- 
zr'tis area of the park, and 
general site development in 
cluding nc-w walls and walks, 
ramp?', paving, a new park

Frieze First in 
little 'Indv'

ets
Lucky winner of the main

The G.H.B.A. had their first election of officers last 
Friday night and the results are as follow*: Bob Alderman, 
president: Loran Gibson, vice president; Jackie Jones, secre 
tary; Marilyn Handy, treasurer; Flo Schow, ways and means 

Butch Pcterson of Los An- cnairman; Bonnjf Alderman and Emma Spates, hospitality 
geles. who holds the wor d s , . ' .,, , , . . . . , »  
water ski drag record of iofi! rnairman ' Lee st-edman. membership chairman; and Ann 

mph. leads the country's fast-'» Hu1ton ' publicity. v 

annual' 1 liV'attT inf nj?h!hird ! The :,0 and Over Bowling Club plans to celebrate. Us 
ions^at Long Beach Marine first anniversar.v this Saturday afternoon at one. Everyone 
Stadium Saturday and Sun-! <r>0 years and over is welcome to come over and participate 
day. June 24-25. i in a bowling tournament. Ruth Caudle, president, will award 

Water ski competition aug-,many prizes for series that are rolled. Everyone (including
the low bowlers) hag a chance to win. Come over and get 
acquainted and watch or participate in the fun.

ments the unique boat racing 
event which Sunday will pit 
the west's fastest 32 inboards, 
drawn from a field of more 
than 250 boats.

Peterson. who set his record 
in the quartermile drag, 
tops the entry list in the 
men's 10-lap race around the 
one-mile course as well as in

Entries also include

HIGHWAY-USER TAXES
Last year highway - user 

taxes collected by the states 
and the federal government 
  of which fuel taxes are by 
far the largest item   totaled 
.<iD.f> billion. Of this the slates

M( ik^;<oolo in $.").3 billion; t.hr feder- 
a. ,al government $4.3 billion.

*ign. drinking fountain*, park- "vent "J Little Truly quijter  .. 
In* lighting and landscaping, midget track 190th and Nor-(WaJ Ia( :«: Rl( 'k , T

"All improvements to be, man('lle ' was ^ ini Grieze, with iMike Dixon of Los Angeles,
made have been planned toiRonnie Morr. second and Paul Jack Mobely of G a r d e na,;from Garden Grove, who will| 
enhance the park's usefulness! Needle, third. Frieze also set 
for the benefit oC the public faHt tiT ! of the day at 8:41. 
and to make it possible for an Trophy dash was taken by 
improved and expanded rec-jPaul Needle. Semi-main tro-
reational program to be pro-iphies went to Jimmy Ogle- 
vided." Supervisor Hahn!tree, Gary Cordova, and Eddie 
stilted. jEstey. Jr.-main was awarded

Sportsman's park is a re 
gional county park, located in 
the geographical heart of Su 
pervisor Harm's d i s t r i c t at 
Century boulevard and West 
ern avenue. During the past
few years it has been devel 
oped and

to David Estey, and Richard 
Westlake. Jr.-semi-main win 
ners were Rippy Curry, and 
Christine Succa, Consolation 
went to Carmen Lachat, and 
David Dawkins.

Heat winners were: Mike
improved to srrve^Atwood, Chuekie Pierson, Jim 

Ogletrce, Roleen Brown, Pa- 
triria Brown, Carmen Lachat.

Cash and Carry

Homc-l».,t HJ^

MILK Q20
VJ.OS VERDES 

VfP-W DAIRY
22845 Hawthorn* Bl. 

FR 5-8615
7e*-i*n<.« t Dn/t-'n Dairy

ROSES
Shop for container Roses In 

bloom and enjoy their color 
through Hummer info fall.

By Jove!
Look 
Here

Jerry Clark and Kd Camrudjdrive his well known "Cream 
of Phoenix and Sam BorgesiPuff."
of Vallejo.

Peterson is part of a 
championship entry in the 
10-mile race. Teaming with 
him is Ed Olsen, last year's 
natonal ski boat champion

The two-day event is pre 
sented jointly by J. C. Aga- 
janian and tlie Los Angeles 
Boat, and Ski Club. A guaran 
teed purse of $1,500 has been 
posted.

DESTRUCTION 
DERBY

Thit Saturday, Jun* 17 

WESTERN SPEEDWAY
OFF ON ADULT 

ADMISSION

DENTA1 PLATES
II MONTHS 

TO FAY
 

FIRST
PAYMENT

JULY 1, 1961

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-r«y   Partial*   Fillings   Pyorrhta Treatment

OFIN IVINING& AND SATURDAY NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

II MABLA ISPANOt

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CR
Modtrn Or n u n fi '"lorn
with nm»lt Mrkini inn «ir c«n
rtitionm* «nr «<xir mnv*nl*nc*

40 LANES
OPEN 

24 HOURS

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

SERVING 

THE 

BEST 

IN CHOW DAILY
LEAGUES NOW FORMING

5 GAB Li 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

Acroi> from S*»rt
For Info., Call FR 8-2265

IN THE SWIM Pert Beverly English is an early contender for 
th» "Miss Skindiver" title to be awarded at tne 1961 Pacific 
Coast Skindiving Show Aug. 4, 5, 6 at the Santa Monica Civic 
Auditorium. The Southern California miss was the first to write 
to participate in the beauty contest, one of many events 
scheduled for he unique watersports show. -

leauty Contest 
Aung. 4 to Name ' 
i'Niss Skindiver'

A welcome return to *'th« 
good old days"   a contest, 
to select a winner on beauty 
alone   was announced todav 
by officials of the 1951 Paci 
fic ("oast Skindiving Show to 
he held August 4. 5. 6. at the 
Santa Monica Civic Auditori 
um.

E n t r a n t s will be be re 
quired to be skindivers or 
even swimmer s.'' Gene 
Grounds, co-producer of the 
unique underwater sports 
show. said. "Any pretty girl 
who likes to go to the beach 
is eli.cfible to be named "Miss 
Skindiver"' by the panel of 
motion picture and television 
stars who will be judging. 
The winner and runners-up 
will be chosen on the basis of 
beauty and personality 
alone."

STARS APPEAL
Some of the stars who will 

assist in the selection will be 
Queen, of the Show Za> 
Perry; Lloyd Bridges of "Sea 
Hunt;" Col. John D. Craig 
of "Kingdom of the Sea;" CBS 
Television Network personali 
ty Jack Linkletter: Jeremy 
Slate of "Malibn Run;' and 
Bill Burrud of "Wanderlust."

Grounds said the only re 
quirement were that en- 
;trants be between 16 and 25 
land have consent of parents 
or guardians in the case of 

! minors. Contestants should 
send names, addresses, tele 
phone numbers, together with 
their photograph

NO CASH NEEDED YOUR OLD TIRE MAY BE 

THE DOWN PAYMENT

B.EGoodrich
Open Friday Nights
Downtown Torrance

Corner Cravens and Post Avt.
FA 8-0220


